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QHff JUhmotff This to the who bold
ly proclaimed two years ago that the 
absorption would oome the other way 
about under the redprotity pact

This drainage is costing the Unit
ed States millions of dollars annual
ly. and the character of the immi
grants whs are hocking across tae 
harder into Canada is of the highest.

“These emigrants are among our 
best dtiaeas," declares Champ Clark, 
“f am personally acquainted with 
three hundred of them. There is not 
a had or shiftless man in the lot. 
They are seeking to better their con
ditions. They almost invariably take 
their families with them. The prin
cipal reason they expatriate them
selves Is the lure of cheaper lands 
and less stringent land laws as to 
homestead ing."

As to the capital brought by these 
new arrivals. Speaker dark states 
that in one week not long since 1.S45 
American farmers, with tSSti.SuV in 
cash and tus.ovti in personal pro
perty, crossed into Western Canada. I 
That is an average of 2288 per cap: 
ta, and that week was below the

PROVINCIAL TAILOR "
\J. D. KENNEDY)

is, and will be pleased to se 
Oik latest styles and designs 
ancPGent’s Tailoring.

Fine broke out shortly after 10 
o'clock Thursday night 1» L. C. 
Moore's jewelry store. Brideewat »r, 
and spread swiftly, deatrojri ug Jolko- 
scn's bakery, the Bridge water J>ry 
Goods store. Bamahy's drug $=tureu 
Ducoffe's dry goods stier-i, a harbor 
shop and a tenement ! ause. At mid
night f -ie fine was s'; l hrwas. So 
■estimate can yet be r ade of the loss. 
There is considérable insurance on 
'.he places burned. The origin of the 
fire is unknown. AM the buildings are 
in one block, which is known as the | 
Frank Davidson block.
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ERIODICALSTee tsdfl
LATIONS

Notwithstanding all the hot-air re
cently exhaled by the Editor of the 
Pulp and Paper Magazine as to the 
rottenness of the Crown band policy 
of the Fleming government, we imag
ine that the large majority of the 
lumber operators of the province will 
have little fault to hod with the re 
gulatioos made by order in council 
at tihe meeting of the Government 
last week with regard to the renew
als of the

tor MagazinesMr. Ernest Boss, who lived to Car-

Chathaleten. met a tragic denied to has- July 23when lie was drow ned off the Norton
(A the bedscow at St. John.Griffiths Compta

The fatal accident happened about 12 ÇBeàdeso’clock.

Str. “Doied. Boes. who was a

IAIUESIt had been brought
wiNlesrecharge ot tiie tug Muskaloage. It » ASpresent lumber leases, considered solely as an asset to the 

Elsewhere in this issue we give our country. Calculated on this basis, 
renders a statement of the scale on arrives at the conclusion that the 
which the bonuses to be paid by the 1.815 American farmers who crossed 
limit holders for a renewal of their the Canadian boundary depleted the 
lenses win be based, and also the re- assets of the Republic that week by 
vised rates of atumpage which win t2.S78.6ue. which multiplied by 52 
be payable after the 1st Augur*. would make the total loss to the Re

ft may be that some people are of^PuWic $123,6822.000 gone to Canada 
opinion that the payment of a bonus j alone.
Car renewal is not as much in the gen These immigrants constitute a valu- 
eral interest ns putting the lands up accession to our population
for public competition on the expira- They come north to take advantage 
tion of the present leases would have It* the larger opportunities offered is 
been; but a little reflection will show this country. They are English 
that is adopting the course they have.! speaking to a very large extent and 
tihe government discards the possibi! they appreciate our institutions, un
ity of having some of the least desir- <*er which they will have the fullest 
able blocks of laud left on their freedom consistent with due respect. substance. 1 
iwaa. and leaves the old lessees if for law, order and justice. They u ill had been ou 
thev wish to renew, with the oblixa- make excellent Canadian citizens. :!lat :1 evapo

<)l theabout lee yards off the dredge Denver 23 rd. «t J o’clock. Rt wM ■■■in MuaJiale
I Unusual stories of a fail of honey.
I which came down like rain come 
from Grand Anse near Sydney S. 8 

! Early Thursday morning, it is «»:-#. - 
1 Mrs. Hugh McDougall, of that place 
while taking a morning stroll re and 

| her house, discovered that a .irfetji 
j shower o' rain which had fallen about 
t half an hour previous, had not i-\ef 
ce the stones and pebbles, despi* . 

' the fact that the sun had been shin- 
: ing for some fifteen minutes. Exam-1: 
lir.atior. of these supposed raindrops 
I acquainted her with the fact that they 
j w ere not water at ail. but of a sticky 
nature. Tas-ing it. the substance was 

: found to Wve several of the qualities 
jof honey. Walking further form the

at the time and Bose had fust thrown
Those who saw the

man tail is say that he stood at tihe
edge of the scow tor tome time and F0LLANSthen suddenly went in feet first.

Returning.is not thought he got tangled
tihe Line is any way. The unfortunate
man caaae ap for about half a minute
to the surface, bat no one was sear. Return Ti 50c. Children under 12,25cenough at tihe tisse to render aid aid
although all haste was made he sank
for the last time before any one could,
reach him. Boss, mho was tweety- OL MORRISON. Manager.
six yean of age. married a young lady
belonging to Yarmouth two or three
weeks ago.
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Dr. Wi with HotelHack in coi
Vzmicj/ nlects ill train* 

And beats.

Pale Pink,Nerses We have receivedTHE BU6INE66 TAX

to show them toPale Hue. and White. We will
L-r:#: folded makes all 
I between and
lie; bleed ';*» lh;n atirt 
fclÿ: of the w hole body 
■aRerer becomes ner- 
nle: the stomach fails 
life* appetite become* 
Sw not çive the news- 
At. and tiie first f«el
se passes. £i time ?oe.- 
i#al breakdown in the 
:»e cf Mrs. Angélique 

erome. Que., iiîus- 
cf these statemen's. 

u\ am fifty years 
a few months ago 

| ie best cf health. ! 
to ee! jnea down and 
ipi ience or ambition. 
V w poor, and my 
t be on edge, and 
o worry would make 

id errons. Life be-

Sal; at all time*.ie increase in stumphge rites m article in tlie Canadian Manufac- 1 -ede-ri. ,c.i, totally bl.nd. Mr. Co
nor commend itself particularly tarer by A. B Farmer, secretary of kee“ waîehœnn at the mill

1-, „ , . , , atid for vscrr.e t:m? lately had- been
uinbennen who na'urallv have a t,ie Tax Reform League of Eastern .uinverueu. »-w u*.uriui> u*ie » _ acting as cock. Yesterday morning
titutioual objection to paying Canada. The basis of the business ie was sweeping up tiie kitchen and 
» than they are absoltue'y oblig- is an assessment of the premises apparently tn the sweepings gathered 
but in the matter of the Crown occupied by a merchant or manufac- up a dynamite cap, for as soor as i»o
Is. the Government is merely a tarer This plan was adopted instead **wt»eA the sweeping, into the stove

I - . , » . . . . a temfc explosion occurred. Mr.
*e for the people, and must make <* »» assessment of the stock carried. rct)0r0 ,, oM ^ aa< |)as betn
most cf their trust in the public Because the value of the building » ithcu- the tight cf coe eye for some 
eats, whether.’ private interests j vitr‘*lees from time to time and it years. a*:d is also deaf. The materia! 
suited thereby or no*. The rate i cannot be concealed, and because It which was blown about by the expie, 
decided cn is not an arbitrary was «hPPosed that the premises fair- sun ca*“d *>’ U** dynamite cap be- 
fixed by statute and which can* 7 i-dicated the amount of the bust- ■***”” ^ *** “toT* 'Y tb* 0,•,

MacMillan’s ShoePub# Wt*rf. Phone 61
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A story too good to keep Is on a 
premtnen* business man cf Carleton 
count I W ho paid a suit to Fort Fair- 
-<’-o <o July A He bought as excur
sion ticket but failing to connect with 
the special train be thought bis tic
ket ought to carry him home on the 
regular train neat day. The conduc-i

Tuesday, Sleighs, Wagoefi, Carriages and 

Automobpeyftepaired and Paint

ed atjShoiyNotke. Phone 139

If you have net alllonger look a cats-cy household dm 
.scribed and order- 

led a change, Ray! [ that I was avner- 
vvus wreck. I tr 4 to become Inter- 

jested In oth^ th igs but failed, and 
my condition* wa really deplorable 

11 continued 1* tb condition tor aev- 
| eral months, era nally goBsg down, 
and aa the doctor ras not helping me 

il'~ss easily fers ded by a friend to 
jtry Dr WilILrêis' bnk Pilla. After 
■ taking the Fills ! r » few week» I 
i could see an lyp> rement. and I glad
ly continued *in them for a couple 
of months. «4en I found my health 
fully restore* am more than 
thankful for du Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills have do* ! r me, and I gladly 
recommend then » nil who are weak, 
nervous and rje gown.* *

red blood Dr. WII 
sure such eases aa 
the same way they 
d aches, neuralgD. 
natism. St. Vitus

». oieoi
Fraderietan, N. B.

lm, j full tare. This the belated passenger 
refused to pay with the result that he 
was ordered off the Dale. He also re- 

1 lu | fused to get off whereitf'oe *s« ."n- 
per due tor summoned a trainman and to

gether they gently carried the man. 
9„r- excursion ticket and all. from the 

train and ce ref all y deposited him on 
1 the platform of e lonely elation, tblr- 

aud (y miles from home and » Saturday 
the nigh* coming on. Walking part of the 
as way and telephoning home for a team 

the rest of the distance, he arrived 
home along towards Sunday noon, 
convinced that It was useless to try 

”re to Mock the C P. B — Hartland Ob- 
lun- serve;.
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r<aklÜxig, PâpCI MEALS ALL HOURS
JOHNSONS AURANT

Done Up
AD work COR. HEI IV AND McCULI

WeM Cooked and Neatly Baking a Specialty.
I F_SI IF IHNSON,All ei imp» attention

(Late Chef at Hotel Ml

IDma* Pink
DUPUIS,Mrs. Gagnon’

PreservinROYAL HOTEL
NewcaeUe.

Sussex Record Henderson. 
Maritime outlaid*. 

Limited, makes the definite announce
ment that bis company wUl im
mediately commence operations near 
UiD town. In order to locate natural 
gas. The statement D the first au
thentic pro-neuBcement on the sub
ject since the return of Dr. Heivler- 
son. who spent several months in 
England la the Interests of the Mari
time Oilfields. Not only will the work 
be started but It wUl be carried on 
with the most modern machinery that 
money can purchase. This means 
that the sinking of the wells wUt be 
carried on with the greatest dispatch 
and that Sussex wUl be given the ad
vantages of natural gas at the earnest 
possible moment. During the pest 
few months many representative* of 
the company have arranged for bor
ing rights en a large number of farms 
In this vicinity. They an now tn a 
position to move end Dr. Henderson's 
statement to an Important one. Nab 
ural gee should do a lot for Sussex. If 
advantage to taken of It It will make 
possible the operation of large manu
facturing plants at low cost and 
should serve as a loser to Induce 
manufacturers to locate here. It will 
make Sussex a more desirable resi
dential section and should prose s 
priceless boon to ths town.

Indigestion, 
dance, and th# aSnents that come to 
growing girls ai women of mature 
years. If yon ai at all unwell start 

irself with Dr. WII- 
what they have 

hey will surely do 
fair trial. Sold by 
mail, poet paid, at 

six boxes for KM 
Dr. Williams’ Médi

ta, Out

s WantedThe new Montreal Liberal Paper, 
Th* Daily Telegraph, having receiv
ed the benediction of Messrs Pugs- 
ley end Cervell, its sac case to of 
course assured. The former expres
ses himself as "DE-llghted” with It, 
and the Woodstock gentleman to 
"very much pleased" with IL aa "It 
will supply an urgent need Is nil 
Beaten» Canada." (This to a little 
rough on a certain other Dally Tele
graph.) Oa the top of these encom
iums, come Mr. W. 8. Loggia’s “hear
ty congratulations on the extraordin
ary success." What more could a 
paper desire?

Hams’

WQ1 soon you prepared?for you. If gli 
all drygglsts 
60 cents a tx We haveTop wages paid to1 claaa men,

and no othara need ment of KETTLESPETER IVTH,clue Co.
different aU sires. Inez-'hltnsy.

WANTED TO dE SURE OF 
DEATH BEFORE BURIAL

pensive, but Look weU and
COMING INTO CANADA SUNNY CORNER

perentiy becoming alarmed about the 
nJovement of population from the 
United Stales Into the Canadien west. 
For some time the U. S. authorities 

* tried to comfort themselves with the 
delusion that the reporte of the rush 
across the border Into Saskatchewan 
end Alberta were exaggerated and eh- 
reliable.

But now they are ap against the 
facta and while committees of both 
Houses of Congress are gravely con
sidering the metier. Speaker Champ 
Clark seems to be perturbe# lest Can
ada may absorb the United States.

Mr. John Wilson. New York ts 
visiting friends here.

Misses May and Sadie Johnston 
were In Boom Road last week.

Miss Margaret Hlnea to spending n 
few days at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nowlan are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a boy.

Mrs. William Stewart, Sllllkers. 
spent a few day» with Mrs. Wm. Now-

Mrs. Adelaide Sherwood Soule, 
widow of Professor Frank Bonis of 
t heUalversIty of California, who died 
at Berkely, Cat.. July 1. took measure 
to Insure past -all doubt,that neither 
she nor her pet animals should be 
burled alive. Mrs Soule’s will, which 
was filed for probata provided ' that 
her heart should be-cut out within 
24 hours of the time she was declared 
dead, and her body held seven days 
for burial. The will also provided 
that all her animal pets should be 
chloroformed, within 24 hours of her,
death, 'and their bodies held under | Mrs. Buyant and Miss Maloney of 
water 24 hours. The provisions of Harcourt are visiting the former’s son 
the will have been complied with. I Mr. John Porter.

B« F. Maltby
Next Post Office Phone 121

The suffragettes having tried food 
end water strikes might bow tarn 
their attention to air. Cuttiag them- 
•elves off ten minutes from brsetting 
would be highly effective—Toronto 
Star.

Grass stains can be removed If 
rubbed with mollasses and washed 
carefully.

Don’t forget to reserve next Tues
day evening for the postponed Moon
light ExeurSon.

Frequently you meet benedicts 
who look as though their wives had 
caujht them robbing the ice chest.

Matrimonial bonde are taxable, but 
not negotiable. .

The man who keeps cows, whose 
yield he does not know to like the 
tradesman who does not know whe
ther be to selling at s profit or less.

Somi men are used to being called
liars sad don't mind It

LY r>AD


